Big Decisions

make it happen

Board updates newsletter February 2019

Our Development Committee were given a report on
the recent conference held at Plumer House with
residents from lots of different housing providers
throughout the region to get feedback and influence the
design of future homes – while providing residents with
information on current issues.
The conference was hosted by PCH and Debbie Roche
took the reins as Chair for the event the where
delegates reviewed the last ten years and what the
future of housing will look like as well as taking part in a
‘Can you be a developer?’ exercise.
..............................................

Health and safety report
Our Audit and Risk Committee were given an update
on the health and wellbeing of residents and staff which
is part of a wider programme across the city with our
partner agencies led by Plymouth City Council called
THRIVE. Some of our residents use the gym at Plumer
House and we’re consulting with them on what we can
do to enhance the use of the gym.
Our Health and safety team have carried out over
260 site inspections in the past 12 months across the
organisation on our premises, residents’ homes and on
our estates, There have also been a range of compliance audits carried out by Mazars throughout the year
which have ensured all health and safety procedures
are adhered to.
PCH Manufacturing received a merit award at the
British Safety Council International Awards. This
demonstrates the health and safety competence of
PCH Manufacturing whilst tendering for work within the
private sector.

..................................................................................................................

South West Resident design
conference

Housing with support
presentation

Our Customer Focus Committee was given a
presentation on our Housing with support schemes
across the city. The Committee were given an overview
of the current demographic of Housing with Support
residents looking at age, sex and the physical and mental
health issues. Part of our commitment to helping people
live independently at home for longer is with the help of
our on-site Housing with Support Officers.
...............................................

Development Strategy

Our Development Strategy has a new format and went to
Development Committee before being approved by the
PCH Board. The Strategy sets out how we’ll build more
homes to meet the demand for decent affordable homes
in Plymouth. Between now and 2022, we plan to deliver
more than 600 homes within Plymouth and surrounding
areas including homes for affordable rent, shared ownership and open market sale. We’ll continue to speak to
residents about design – at annual events like the design
conference and through customer surveys. We’ll also
keep working with our partners to deliver training
placements for local people.
..............................................

PCH Board – Governance
framework changes

There have been changes to our Transparency policy
which means we will now be uploading copies of our
PCH Board minutes to our website. Confidential or
commercially sensitive material will be redacted.

V1 rating
Our Board were presented with the fantastic news that we are now a V1 financial rating which is the highest we
can get! That means PCH are now V1 rated for finance and G1 rated for Governance.

